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1 or other light work 
,t the slighest discom-

rise soap will not іа- 
the hands, because 
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pater into its making, 
[s why it is known 
bast to coast as a
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that’s why it is called 
prfect Laundry Soap.” 
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ps for you in Surprise

•lx Soap Mfg. Co.
■ STEPHEN, N. BL
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it is best tx> turn down 

[absorbs from the atmoe- 
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grows large roots, and 
down reaches deeper soil, 
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Nov. 1,—Although the 
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CARLE TON CO. JAIL

New Building Modern In Design 
and Equipment,

Ê
JOHN L REDMOND, M. P., TH1T AWFUL 

DEPRESSION More Home Knitters WantedGiven a Monster Reception in'Car- 
negie Hall, N. Y, Which Mrs. Orenery experienced Is but the 

story that thousands could ten of their 
Bufferings from Dyspepsia. Dr. Yon Bun's 
Pineapple Tablets is the

To Work at Their Homes 
Under the Direction of

X

THE
HOME
MONEY
MAKER

A Pair ii 30 Marin
The GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO.Ills Parliamentary Leader ef the Web 

Nationalist Party Defines Its 

Programme.

“I have proved Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets to be the only effective remedy for my 
dyspepsia. I have used most everything I could 
hear of, bat these tablets “touch the spot" and 
take away the awful depression and 
almost quicker time than it takes to tdl it You 
may publish this that all sufferers from Indiges
tion and Dyspepsia may find the relief I did.

Mrs. M. Grenery, 51 Alice St, Toronto.
Sixty tablets, 35 cents.

And is, Architecturally, se Orna
ment to the Town of Woodstoek. 37 MELINDA 8T., TORONTO,

To nil Large Contracts-Good Wage» 
Easily Earned.

in

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 1,—It certainly 
seems a reflection on our civilization,

; to say понищ of .the results of 
tous teaching, that at the dawn of this I We want a few more workers In this Щ
20th cen tury there should be under 1 locality, at ОПОЄ, and In order to 8Є0ІІГ8
completion in the town of Woodstock *OUr ОО-ОрвГаГІОП Without the delay OfшщЦг шшт^Ж

the purposes for which it exists. promptly with the Contract, order form and re-
There was a great and prolonged HaehfneMigtianiwm*. It la more won- mlttanoe, 88 » guarantee, and WO Will «andт-Ям Mid outfit to tagin wo* « SL

ï.sdl5“:,rjs w ouf method of Doing business’1
not .be here but for the disastrous fire ?°™‘y and integrity, w. mu.t ax*
last spring, which levelled to. the I in England. We are the Introducers of this plan and the we are dealing am*’ ln order 0141 we know with whom 
ground the renovated old building, and laÏÇ*st knitting concern in Canada. We have. In as brief .nearlv reaniteri in the I .After long experience, we have been able to produce an to show vou whnt ™e.nner *■ possible, endeavored”ff‘y resulted In the sweeping away I Automatic Machine by which all kinds of seamless knit- machine, itIslîiet wh.7-k lB' ana we 8ІШРІУ ая to the
of the village of Upper Woodstock. I ting is now done by our Family Machine, thereby enabling tlvely do evervthtnV'^)f't,.i£? reweeent It to be, and will poel-

H. H. Mott of St. John was chosen anyone of ordinary intelligence to quickly learn to do the Each machine secured or refund the money,the architect and W re re work froX the Instruction Guide. All we require to that work, Soroughly reSreJ pAc>ed wlth aa outfit, I. set up fir
ne aremrect, and he appears to have I you use the machine according to directions. The Machine knitted before hnvfni .a ,Boclc or stocking partially

designed a very suitable building. I being made expressly for this purpose, \ and the operation engage with usuwinh- Should you decide to
The outside work is practically all .,4Л сапп5‘ possibly make a mistake in its work. tract Order Form prôner?? to eend Cash Con
done this hnvlnv Г., I The great demand now is for Bicycle Stockings, Wood- good reference theire./Jîfi? îL ^ you' and at least oneліГ'« * having been undertaken by I mens Socks, and Motormen's Mittens, and as we are un- upon receipt of ' whteh'^I ЇЙ, .Ule remittance, accordingly.
Aid. Maxwell of 9t. John. The car- I ehle to supply the demand, have taken this method of ad- ready to 4тмп» С” we will forward machine and outfit
pentering work was let to Henrv Post tOT more heap. -ommence. Respectfully yours,
of Woodstock, and he has made such British ‘colurnbia^and1 the Brittol^Cotonle^ ^nishes^Kt?’un”- GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO., 37 ІІ8ІІ8ІІ Stfllt, TOfOOtO
2ЇЇЛ5ЇЇЕ її rematoTtonband вЛ а^^ГоуГпГWeth^ °" Companies, Bank», ^ren.o

remains to Band l with the large amount of knitting we are able to turn out. If vou wish to «міп. __ .,°v®r. I by which4we save rents, insurance, interest on capital, etc., terlai before undertaking »hi? ™®^hlne and see the та-
On Saturday, when the Sun corrès- | enables us to undersell any manufacturers of this class of sending 13.0» as a guarantee nr can ,do a<> by

pondent was shown through the build- » “t W” ^ ** *°Г “* the knltUnS We 06,1 have SSSff *~ wilf^^rySiVto^
ing, workmen were busily engaged in j The price we pay for finished bicycle stockings 1н Я9.ІХ) dtilars "va^thTScent’an*1» cln^fo^th110® . °f tw*'lve
laying the concrete flooring on the I Per hundred, or at the rate of 10c per pair; woodihen’s on the mo? èÿ to us a d 25 cen.s for the return chargee
ground floor. There are ten ceils, at work”1 to ' pre^Sion ГТоЄП8ГхеП,:иЄГ,'Л “= a pa,r‘ A” other 
the right of the entrance from the The machine can be operated by any one of a fa mil" 
county grounds. The walls are high, І a«..re <ïi.r.^I1^2.ai?L.?^»reKUo ,а,тІ1У should be able to the iron, hrick and stone are strong, tod^drat t. ^ У’ Bnd In Ume be ж l,oarne of
and one would suppose that it would I Our plan to to send out each machine to beginners with 
be quite difficult to break out of oriel аЛ«Я[^°Lfjl2cl£lnS.r,ar“al1.y.knitted, and remaining In thr 
of these cells once locked ,n. The cells q^^e’p' S lïï'S o*r1Æ„rS Zas?mnV 
are 6 ft. 4 in. by 10 ft. 4 in., and there [ jnd complete Instruction Guide, showing how the work to 
are two bathrooms In connection. The | Z2.™£?”,e' î?e. snmPles have been finished anf
cells are in the middle of the floor, the whtob^ou tolt ”d Itolwîle w^en^ftotoh^ YVe
corridors going completely around. | WgW charges on all work one way, and our workers pav 
Down below in the basement are 10 I îïti«v ’ a" bave etatedl ls simple and
mere apartments, which if It be neces- ^S^X^m^^s^nf'no^Æ
sary may at any time, with compara- | employ who can knit from twenty-five to thirty pairs of 
tlvely little work, be converted into | tod!vSe5t<reE ttS?wo$vy’Л?а where lSe tlme of a ,aml,v 
cells. Here is the heating apparatus еНі1,С^гпГ£аі1У see that ПБ 0» or
of the large building. The heating is | We furnish our worker» all the materials, yam, etc., 
done by the hot water process, the 2* reraishtoSTtoîfLîebiî.^ Лог th? 2.ork. Wecentral power being a Spence Daisy! those desiring to take employment with "us^who^us" ?n 
Heater, the largest thing of its kind | 2-rd" to become a member send us this dontract Order 
in the place, secured at a cost of toil.
Femer Bros, put it in place, and are! assurance that the quantities ofrihirtle yrnwemaylS 
now engaged in arranging the extern.- I 5e.Jraeted or misappropriated,sive system of coiis throughout the a^ii^^wri^fo^^cc^i ^e^n”^ 7аГ d^,,^ 
building. I end prompt payment for work, so do not ask us^to deviate

Up stairs is the residence, which it І И°Г. її-м^Л*111101 ”“*•,» distinction with one
‘HT™ ЛШ be ««W by the П™ь^Г"ЬеЄК<гігогпеі1в businOTsaprlnclp{esVfl b'І,,-
sherilt and his family. But first must I „Jb* manufactured price of the machine to OS, arid posi- 
be mentioned the sheriff’s office, which I to^o krimine'for'uВПУ othere 1111,1 those who will
to off the entrance from Albert street, | If at any time after you commence, and have done an 
and is a very neat and well-appointed | worlt_îî3u.al. t0 lhe purchase price, and wish to
compartment Off the first stairway 5тГпt” or^m^a^ «“.І '
after you get to the top, on one side is | pense only. 8 C03t 01 our ex' .
the sitting room, a large, well-lighted | ."H^re is a ^*W Demand by the Trade for this class Send your remittance by Express, Mener Order в—i.

іїїГ-ліьгиггт В.l3Mi®ySDiSE5aS
а-- сямаяжя&я

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER COMPANY.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—Irish-Ameri-
cans to the number of three or four 
thousand from this city and vicinity 
gathered tonight at the reception given 
at Carnegie hall in honor of John E. 
Redmond, M. P., leader of the Irish 
nationalist party in the British par
liament. Thé reception was given un
der the auspices of the Amalgamated 
Irish Societies in New York, the Irish 
Nationalist Club and the United Irish 
League. The boxes of the upper and 
lower tiers were occupied by delegates 
from the various Irish societies to this 
City.

Mr. Redmond: was accompanied by 
Patrick McHugh and Thomas O’Don
nell, his fellow delegates from the 
Notional League.

Wm. Temple Emmet read a letter 
from Bishop Clancy of Elphin, who Is 
visiting the Bishop of Rochester, N. 
T., in which the Bishop regretted he 
could not be present, and .said;

“As a member of the Irish Episco
pate I desire to emphasize the fact 
that at present there Is absolute unan
imity amongst all classes of Irish na
tionalists regarding the present Irish 
parliamentary party, as the most able 
and authentic spokesmen of the Irish 
cause, and *s the most uncompromis
ing advocates of our country’s interests 
that Ireland has ever sent to the Eng
lish house of commons.”

Wm. A. McAdoo, former assistant' 
secretary of the navy, was chairman 
ef the evening, and introduced Mr. 
Redmond, who said ln 'part:

“When I last spoke here Ireland was 
torn by dissensions. She was divided, 
distracted and weak. The great leader 
iwbo had banded the Irish race toge
ther all over the world, and had 
brought the cause of Ireland to the 
very threshold of victory, had disap
peared, the great movement which his 
genius created had1 been wrecked, the 
hopes of the Irish race had been 
dashed to the ground, and the ene
mies of Ireland were exultant and tri
umphant.
situation is changed. It to true, un
fortunately, that the grave canot give 
up Its dead; It ls true that there ls no 
great political genius today presiding 
over the councils of the Irish nation, 
but the Irish people themselves have 
come together again.

“My object in coming here Is, in the 
first -place, to proclaim the unity of the 
Irish people at home; secondly, to ex
plain the policy which the people at 
home have unanimously adopted, and! 
finally to say to the Irish' rade ln Am
erica that If they approve of that 
policy they ought to support It, but 
that" whether they support It or not— 
whether the Irish people at home are 
left in this crisis of their country’s 
history to carry on this struggle 
against England without the aid of 
their brethren throughout the world 
or not—we at home are disciplined 
enough and strong enough and earnest 
enough to carry on this movement our
selves, end at any cost we shall do

48 IKING EDWARD
Toasts the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 

and York,

LONDON, Nov. 4,—At a dinner on 
board the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert last-Friday evening, King Ed
ward, toasting the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York, gave a sketch 
of their .tour.

Referring to their arrival at Cape 
Town, His Majesty said: “There, 
fortunately, the war is still prolonged, 
but we firmly pray for the re-estab- 
lishment of peace and prosperity.”

In conclusion, the King said: “In all 
tlie colonies thus visited they fulfilled 

-their mission, expressing the gratitude 
of the mother country for the aid gen
erously accorded her in the hour of 
need, and they were everywhere re
ceived with a cordiality of loyal en
thusiasm which could not have been 
surpassed. The accounts of these re
ceptions have touched ’rine deeply, and 
I trust the practical results will be to 
draw closer the strong ties of mutual 
affection which bind together the old 
motherland and her numerous thriv
ing offsprings.”

The Duke of Cornwall to a felicitous 
response testified to the “Intense and 
enthusiastic loyalty shown by the 
people everywhere to the King and the 
throne,” and also to “deep love of the 
mother country, which was everywhere 
spoken of as ‘home.

un-

Æ to*knit rwlthou t’a \{ Г fan
no teacher: any person of ordinary int»iiimÜL 1 requires 
real the Instruction Guide can learn to tou at on-*

.—O RDER FORM__________________
16.00 Cash Contract Order Form

“ o the Glasgow Woolen Co., 37 Meiinda St. Toronto. 
Gentlemen,—I dftiire to do the work as described in »,u

і^4гетй$^зні.8У1-гізбіа* wTt !s understood and agreed that any time after I h»„- done an amount of work equal to the^iSSuJri price Î2? 
end wish to discontinue, that the Glasgow Woolen On' «лі -яке bac« the machine and outfit, andafteé deducting'thlVi 
expense, refund me the amount raid for same uctln<r thelr 

Siilder or head of family (if possible) must "sign here:
Full name ............ ................... .
P. O........................... ............... ..........
County .. .... ...............................
Nearest Express Office to at ....
For reference I name the following

STRUCK OIL.
Another Well it St. Joseph i« Now Yield

ing Abundanly.

MONCTON, N. B„ Nov. 1,—Oil was 
struck today at 9t. Joseph In well 
number seven, the yield being equa’ 
to any yet struck. / Work progress 
lng on well number six Is not ye 
down far enough for oil. Four well 
are now yielding and the prospects ar 
brighter than ever. The promoters bt 
lleve that their most sanguine expec
tations will be realized.

[When shown the above despatch 
last night, a gentleman interested in 
the New 'Brunswick Petroleum Co., 
said this bit of news was In keeping 
with the confident expectations of the 
management, 
sunk since the Americans abandoned 
the enterprise and in three of these 
oil had been struck, while the work of 
oil seeking was being continued in the 
others. Asked if many St. John peo
ple were Interested, the gentleman re
plied that the stock- was held by New 
Brunswickers, that no more would be 
put on the public market, and that 
there was no likelihood of the man
agement passing out of the present 
hands. A meeting of the company wtP 
toe held at Moncton, on Tuesday, 6tf 
Inst.]

Tonight, thank God, the

••••••••*••»•## »e
......Street
..... Prov.

pence:
••••

........................... ..................................... — ...
wre to use this form when іпеплілг VAn„ ..

toWttoUwêrk! t0 be pald’ weeUy- ™ontMy, or лауспі

Seven wells had .been

and sundry other rooms, making about 1 
14 in all. The attic will not be finish- [ 
ed for the present. Mr. Post, who has I e 
made a good Job at the carpenter work, I 
has been assisted toy Allison Harmon I 
and John Thibideau. j

The heat will be turned on at once, |
and the plastering, which of course, СОПК ration Drive Няя Onlw 
will take some time, will be rushed | У 1Vti nas иШУ
along. It is confidently expected that 
the building will be completely finish
ed before the council meets in Janu
ary next.

eo.”
Mr. Redmond said the policy of the 

United Irish League movement was to 
advance the national cause of Irish
men by making the government of Ire
land by England in every department, 
both in parliament and out of parlia
ment, difficult and dangerous, and fin
ally Impossible. He said it was pro
posed to accomplish this by means of 
the 'United Irish League organization, 
the lineal successor of the Land 
League.

Mr. McHugh and Mr. O’Donnell fol
lowed Mr. Redmond In speaking, and 
resolutions were adopted éndorsingthe 
policy of the league and pledging the 
support of the meeting to Its policy.

FREDERICTON. ; and steady employment at good wages, 
and says that men are now to demand 
and are receiving as high as $1.50 a 
day and board and lodging.

The funeral of the late iMrs. Mac
Donald took place at half-past-seven 
o’clock this morning from the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Burtt 
Among the many friends present were 
four clergymen, Rev. Dr. McLeod,

Death of Mrs. Andrew inehee at^. °®clatedil^/

Trafton. The choir of the Baptist 
church rendered music appropriate to 
the occasion. The remains were taken 
to -Woodstock for interment.

A THOUSAND PITIES one of which was a picture. of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
York; also and

НЦНрЯВРМЩЩ and <at
sheaves. At the dose of the regular 
programme, short addresses wera de
livered by C. W. Robinson, Geo. Allan, 
both of whom put in a plea for 
expenditure of money on the Shediac 
road; the Rev. Mr. Champion of Lew- 
ieviUe, 'Martin Connors, S. Walker 
and Daniel Trltes, Shediac Road; T T. 
beiBIanc and В. C. Lutz of 
ville.

with wheat
That everybody whose skin le 

on Are with some one form 
or another of Skin Eruptions, 
should not know of Dr. 
A*now*s Ointment. One ap
plication controls the flame— 
a few applications cure.

Beached Newbnrg Owing to
someRiver Falling.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

.Its a wonderful treatment In cases of blind, 
bleeding, itching and ulcerating Piles, Tetter, 
Sell Rheum, Scald-head, Ring-worm, Eczema, 
Itch. Sinn Blotches, Pimples, Chronic Erysipelas, 
Live Spec. Dr. Agnew s Ointment is specially 
efficacious as a Pile cure. Apply it before retir
ing fi* from 3,t» 5 nights and a cure is assured.

■Jr. 43

Barrfs-Toronto—Three Young Burglars 
from MeAdsm—Semsrai 

Vaccination. .
HAVELOCK ELECTED CONSERV

ATIVES.
HAVELOCK, Kto^ Co., Oct. 29- 

The conservatives elected both their 
ROGERS VILLE, Oct. 30,—A very candidates today for the municipal 

successful meeting has been held of council by the following vote : T. V. 
the Rogersvllte Farmers’ institute. Freeze, 183: J. W. Brown, 17»; Frank 
Great credit Is due to Father Richard, Rouse. 153; J. W. Coates, 147. 
the president of the Agricultural Soci- number of ladles voting was larger 
ety, for his efforts to securing so large tllan usual. An enormous bonfire 
an attendance of interested hearers. blazed 1” the evening in honor of the 
The visiting delegates, T. G. Raynor vlctors, end Ooun. Freeze treated the 
and F. E, -Sharp, delivered addresses throng to fruit.
at the afternoon and evening sessions llle result of a carriage accident
on the following subjects: ”blle returning from the polls, John

Dairy Farming, ln which Mr. Ray- Pldpe- J- p-> was quite badly Injured, 
nor claimed that to order to be sue- _,The тапУ Havelock friends of Dr. 
cessful we must have good dairy Pearaon were delighted tp hear of his

election in Sussex.

PUGWASH. CANADIAN TRADE
FARMERS’ MEETINGS.Fatal Result of a Drunken Squabble—One 

ef he Crowd Arresed.
This Week, as Reported by R. G1 

Dun & Co., and Bradstreet'e.
(Saturday Evening Gleaner.)

The latest reports _from the corpora
tion drive are not very encouraging to 

NBW YORK, Nov. 1.—R. G. Dun & Co.’s I .those who hoped to get the lumber

:R.*1” м“’нГ^гпшйтїо»; TLZ к,‘z

The solo organist on this occasion ale being aeked. Wholesale and jobbing1 Ufnt, but the river is
! was Miss Jean Robinson, assisted by StdeaPHV*00Se5LlS*mil,tontland ST1*?*1?', ^ ,
Miss Queenie McCoy, sporano, and R. Sint?'“Д,'T*;'esVto ^ P8SS"
B. Brown; tenor. Mild weather has slightly interfered with I ed Л” ®rder requesting all persons

The programme consisted of ten .Ьшгіп*“ et Torqnto, but there are good sort- I within the city who have not recently 
numbers of a very interesting char- Йоїлтй «ЖХв^ЬеІ^ і vacclnated to at once take that
-acter, drawn for the most part from some lines at Quebec, it has hindered sales | Precautlonary measure against small- 
the works of the great masters. When goods and furs, but collections are I P°x» this being thought advisable ill
such names as Handel, Haydn and of the dread
Wagner, with the still living compos- trade is generally brisk and payments I vTaSe,T.VJ<>," 
era, Adams, Liddle and Dudley Buck, prompt. Cheese and butter exports increase. I * rank I. Morrison received a des- 
appear on a programme they at once L^»Pemovtog°hSeelvradL ^ afternoon an-
etamp that programme aa high class cities trade to steady, with some ?mprove- I ^ЄГЄ Mra"
and Instructive ment. *nd collections easier. ( drew Inches of this city, who was vis- upon.

Misa Robinson bv her nlavinc clear- NEW YORK, Nov. l.-Bradstreet's tomor- I Ittog her- daughter at Toronto. Mrs. Pork Production, to Which Mr. Sharp 1 y^demwiet retied hVmsKV^t 'W^e, is a drawback to Canadian “ ^edericton about two ^,4 th ere was money for the pro-
difficult Instrument, the organ. Her trade, but it is satisfactory nevertheless. I years a^° to visit her son, Dr. James, ducer of a pig weighing 126 to 150 lbs.
nedat work was remerkablv clean and Montreal reports retail trade interfered to the west. She leaves two sons, Dr. when killed and dressed. 'He said pigsЇЇ ;S-JSJSVЙГ,-*• «î"
mirable, the effect being frequently satisfactory, while loeeee from failures do a”d thr?e daughters, over run in^ summer,
charmin" In last night's recital Miss not exeee<i tost year. Shoe manufacturera I Mra- Prof. Fletcher and Mrs. Major Poultry Raising, to which there was 
Robtoson gave the organ as well as bu®!”*” below last year, while the Hemming of Toronto, and Mrs. Walker, no difficulty in getting winter eggs Ifhe^r: mTt eevLTand *fcc“ Mrs. Inches was the widow of the late the farmers would make provisto! fo,

tainly proved herself to be one of the anticipate the dose of navigation, are being deputy surveyor general of New « by keeping tile hen to work and 
most Clever ljidv organists In Canada made-1 Vancouver reports the seal cat* as I Brunswick.. looking after her comforts. The busi-most clever lady organists in Canada, only twodhhrds of la* year v^le Halifax Constable GardHer of McAdam ar- ness hen was at It early and late ln

tory. Failures for the week втіег^П, 1 rlved here this afternoon with three the day.
against 16 last week and this week a year | 'boys whom he had arrested upon a MONCTON, Nov. I,—A very succese-

oharge of theft. The boys, whose ages ful meeting of the Moncton and Fox 
are 10 and 12 years, are Robert Lak- Creek Farmers’ Institute was held 
tog, Charlie Kelly and Clarence Camp- last night on the Shediac road to a 

_ „ _ і beH- During the absence from home school house about seven miles’ from
W. B. McKenzie, chief engineer of about two weeks ago of Mr. and Mm Moncton. There was a kaxe gather- 

the Intercolonial railway, and staff I Roderick MoKenzie the boys broke Into ing of the farmer*, withtheir tom- 
have been to the city the past few j their residence and stole a rifle, val- Hies, tq welcome the gentlemen who
days laying out the lines tor the found- I ued at $25, tour gold rings, a gold came to exchange views with them on
ation of the new round-house on the I watch, two silver watqhes, three pairs farming matters and kindred tonics
meek side of the main line near GU- I kid gloves, pair rubber boots and $7 The visitors were the Hbn. I* P. Far-
bert s island. Work on the round- j cash. All the articles except the boots ris, Hon. C. H. LaMllois F. E Sharp 
h°us®,la to be commenced at once. j and the' money have been recovered, and T. G. Raynor. Thé inéeting wee 

In ,the yard °° Park ,fflde j The boys were 'brought before Police also favored with the presence of C the track there are 169 men at work! Magistrate Marsh and remanded to W. Robinson. M. P P The aues- 
making a new yard and laying trades, jail until next Friday. tlons of Farmers’ institute
♦ і618 ,ne'^nJard Wl11 heve accommoda- I Soott Ketch of Beer Island returned' Good Roads, Poultry and the Farm- 
tlon form cars. °n the C. P. R. yesterday afternoon lng Occupation were discussed bv the

Workin connection With the moving from Manitoba; where he went a couple speakers. '
of the Y track near the Ashburn Lake of months ago upon the harvesters’ The school room was tastefully de
road was completed yesterday. | excursion. Mr. Ketch found ready corated with bunttoJVnd flag* L

FORMER MONCTON MUSICIAN.

Makes a. Decided Hit on the Pacific 
Coast.PUGWASH, N. S„ Nov. L—As a result at 

л Hallowe’en celebration here, at an early 
hour this morning, Charles MeAulay, a 
young man belonging to this place, to now 
a corpse. .-

The

MeAulay, with a number of others who 
had been drinking, got lato an altercation, 
and, whether purposely or accidentally, he 
was stabbed in the arm, nearly severing the 
limb above the elbow. The shock from the 
hemorrhage was more than the three local 
medical men could overcome, and MeAulay 
died at five this afternoon. Coroner Dakin 
will hold an Inquest tomorrow at ten o’clock, 
when the whole affair will he thoroughly in
vestigated. In .the meantime one arrest has 
been made, and it is said MeAulay' 
will take out warrants for the Who

falling somewhat.

cows, properly bred, trained from calf- 
hcod, well sheltered and fed In win
ter. We must also provide green 4
crops for sorting when the pasture * Shipping Potatoes and Hay 
gets dry, to keep up the flow of milk. Halifax.

HE ;
usefulness as a fodder crop were dwelt і by. ‘J1® death of the tote William McCully.
------- , , Snook. ,aon of Tsaae Snook of this

! town, while out bunting partridges on Wed
nesday, was shot In the neok by a com
panion, who accidentally discharged a revol
ver. The wounded young man waa taken to «Фах % Pr- J- H. McKay, where £th\£ 
help of the X rays the bullet was extracted.
The wound, though severe, to not considered 
to be dangerously so.

The Midland Railway Co. to running a 
freight and accommodation train over its 
fine between Truro and Windsor, making one 
round trip daily. The lumber for shipment 
along the eastern half of this road to brought 
here, and then goes over the I. C. R. to 
Halifax. That along the western halt to 
taken to Windsor, and then to Halifax by 
D. A. R. and I. C. R.

The extension of the sewere through the 
town is in progress. Additional work is be
ing done in the way of making drainage 
connection between tlie sewers and some of 
the premises along the streets where eewere 
are already laid down.

Walter Christie and C. F. Blanchard re
cently shipped about 1,000 barrels of pota
toes from here to Bermuda via Halifax and 
are now sending on several car 0,’ a-y UÜS freight goes by rail to Намїм “ d 
thence by steamer. These consignment» are 
a i^rt of the Urn’s all the yedr round ex-

fa,<“ iochidiag.liye stock é
.aaL fowls, to the sank market ■

Potatoesare setting here at fr.10 
and pressed hay at $10 per'toh.

TRURO.’s friends 
le crowd.

The stabbing affray occurred in the butcher 
shop of Sandy MeAulay. About eight or ten 
men were in the shop drinking, when they 
got into a row, and some one picked up a 
butcher knlje and stabbed MeAulay on the 
right arm, cutting right across and through 
the muscles Into the hone, and severing a 
large artery, from which he died. MeAulay 
Is about 31 years of age, a son of Peter Mc- 
Aulay of this place.

John A. McCarthy, who has been arrested 
charged with the killing of MeAulay, to a 
married man of about 35. -He opened a res
taurant and grocery store here about six' 
mouths ago. Formerly he was cook for the 
Prescott and. Gillespie lumber camps, Shu-

to Bermuda via

lee.
C. ft. Smith, K. C., gees from Halifax to 

advise the coroner. T. S. Rogers qf Town»- 
hend A Rogers has been aeked to defend- 
There appear to bave been quarrels for some 

,McAul?y and MeCarthy, but й to impossible to eonlrm this.

AMHERST, I*. S.. Nov, 2,—The In
quest on the death of Charles MeAulay 
of Fugwaeh began this morning be
fore Coroner Dakin, M. D. S. P. Bor
den is foreman of the Jury. Hon. W. 
T. Pipe* appeared for the crown, T. 
8. Rogers for- the prisoner, and C. R. 
Smith, K. C., watched the proceedings 
on behalf of other persons Interested. 
The doctors Who attended the deceased 
and a number of witnesses were ex
amined. The jury found that deceased 
came to his death by a wound Inflicted 
toy a knife in the hands of J. A. Mc
Carthy.

McCarthy’s preliminary examination 
was held before the stipendiary magis
trate, and resulted in his being com
mitted for trial on the charge of man
slaughter. It Is probable a special 
term of the supreme court will be held 
here to try the case.

WAiNTBD—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not core ln 
from ten to twenty minutes. ■so.

I. C. R. IMPROVEMENTS AT St.
< . :-'V john.THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S OOOOA
Prepared from the finest selected 
Соєва, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of -flavor, 
Suoerlor quality, and. hlghlyiNotrl-
üüraras...5“.ï«ps^
*Cb Ltd.. Homcepathle Chemists,

per barrel

THE ІМ08ГГ AINXTOU3 MAN.

(Charlottetown Examiner. )
The meet anxious man In the gov

ernment la Eton. Mr. Fielding, the 
finance minister—who has to find ti* 
money Tarte and Blair anti the otlfcers 
spend. • S ■

London, England.

EPPS'S OOOOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPBB.
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